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During the on-going recession, many of us who have fallen off the corporate
ladder have considered a career change. A career that allows freedom of
mo ement, flexible hours and high financial rewards is naturally appealing,
and man former executive have considered real estate sales as an exciting
alternative to the nine-to-five monoton of more traditional career paths.

by CATHERINE TAYLOR

Th that have taken up th challenge have met with vary-
ing degr of ucce s; some have failed miserably, others
make a living - and m have b n en rmou Iy succe ful.
Real estat i. n f th major indu tri s n th old a t,
e ceeding th turn er gen rat d b touri m by billion.
Boom or bu t, pr p rt al S In thi ar a r main h althy.
Even during th w rst lump, building ntinued to ri e out
of th gr und lik mu hr m; p ri n ed real estate ale
peopl I amt to balan e th budg t with fluctuations in the
economy. Tho with a olid client base and a referral net-
work urvived, and some
even made fortunes.
Newcomers to the industry
learnt what they could, and
some developed the skills to
ensure sales success.
Women eem to be particular-
ly ucces ful in selling proper-
ty. The opportunity to eam high commissions, work at their
own pace, and have the freedom to adjust work hours to fit in
with a family appeals to many women with a flair for ales.
The major real estate companie have announced the winner
of ales awards for the la t financial year. Without fail,
women are amongst the top performers in every company,
with millions of dollars in property sales under their design r
belts.
One of the top ale people with Knobel and Davis R al
Estate is Senlie Tong. Originally from Hong Kong, nli was
a well qualified nurse who decided to try her hand at lIing
real estate when a back injury prevented her from c ntinuinz
in her chosen career.
It was probably the be t move she ever made. Training with
Ray White Real Estate and moving on to Kn b I and Davis
more than two years ago, Senlie is now in th top tv 0 per
cent of female income earners in Australia.
Although her income now exceeds that of man high pow-
ered executives, there is nothing of th pow rpla ab ut

Senlie Tong. Feminine and full of fun, she could easily be
mistaken for the classic corporate wife. Her quietly confident
manner i appealing, and her professional approach
bviously impre es both buyers and sellers.

Finan ial r ward is not Senlie's major motivation; she believes
that reputation is far more important than money in the bank.
"1 take care with my clients and treat them the way I would
like to be treated," Senlie says. "Most people know what they
want in a home, and I consider it my job to interpret their
requirements and find the right property for their lifestyle

and budget."
Senlie obviously enjoys her
career and the rewards it
brings, but is still very con-
scious of her position as a wife
and mother, finding time to do
her hare of school duties,
including donning an apron

and working in the tuck hop at T.S.S.
"When I was at school, I wa not very good academically. My
Engli h wa n't very go d, and because of this I was con-
stantly discouraged. However, I was persistent and always
believed in my If.This, I think, is the most important thing,"

nli plain.
n f Lambert and Smollens top sales people, Lucy Cole has

be n e tremely successful in property sales. Winner of last
ar' Real Estate Institute competition - the most prestigious

in th indu try - Lucy believes that her success is due to hard
w rk and a genuine interest in people. Experience in "people
indu tries" has stood Lucy in good stead in her chosen sales
career.
"1 didn't get into real estate by accident," says Lucy. "1 was
catering manager at a major tourist venue, and when I first
moved to the Gold Coast in the early eighties I worked as a
cruise director. I had always wanted to sell property, and I
could see an opportunity on the Gold Coast to develop a
career and still find time for my two sons."
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Without fail, women are amongst
the top performers in every company,

with millions of dollars in property sales
under their designer belts.



Originall: Ir m Melbourne, Lucy has managed to balance
moth rhood with a demanding career, and still retain an
ea , friendly manner. There is nothing of the hard bitten
I woman about Lucy Cole. Continuous training and self

education, hard work, and a natural ability to understand
opportunities in the market place are the ingredients for her
uccess. She entered the real estate industry six year ago-

most people would say that this was probably the worst time
in history to start a career in property sales. This did not
deter Lucy Cole. She believes that there are still enormous
opportunities in the real estate industry with events such a
the Indy Car Grand Prix and major golf tournaments provid-
ing an ideal showcase for the Gold Coast in many other
countries. "Getting to the top is hard work, but in many ways
staying there is harder. 1believe in encouraging newcomer
to the industry and do my best to talk to people and help
wherever I can."
The Livewires Luncheon group for women in real e tate was
developed by Lucy, and is now attracting a great deal of
attention from sales people and companies. The group meet
on the last Tuesday of each month to enjoy lunch and listen
to a variety of speakers on subjects related to the bu ines .
Initially only a handful of women came along, but numbers
are now high, and the social meetings have provided a con-
tact network for many women in the industry.
The names of Max Christmas and executive sales agent Belle
Campbell are synonymous with prestige property sales. Mrs
Campbell has the nece ary contacts, and she works at find-
ing the right property for the right clients.
Her sound business training is immediately apparent. Belle
Campbell had twelve years of business management experi-
ence behind her when she entered the field of real estate nine
years ago. Her presentation is perfect, and her ocial manner
would allow entrance into areas in which many sales people
would be disregarded.
Belle's busy lifestyle includes a seventy hour working week,
research into properties, and client contact. Bellewor from
a client base which includes famou names and international
business people; her contacts and business knowledge are a
impressive as her product. Honesty and integrity are her key-
words, and record sales of up to $28 million in one year are
proof of her ability and the respect she is given in the market
place. A specialist in prestige properties, Mrs Campbell
believes that consideration of the clients' needs is the most
important facet of sales succes .
"The bulk of my ales are achieved through a network of sat-
isfied customers; ome are buying their tenth home, and they
contact me wh n the enter the market," explains Mrs
Campbell.
Although the mi n ption of real estate sales on the Gold
Coast ensures that th ar often misconstrued as sharp
hooters selling t foreign rs, thi i clearly not the case. It is
apparent that only th e pr ional business people do
well, and the percentag 0 fcr Ign bu rs i very small.
Top real estate sales peopl n am \ a above the average
salary. According to m . t port,.1 alary of $60,000 per
annum is not unusual and man -arn abo e the $100,000
mark. Hours can be arduou an th n~ht training is essen-
tial, but as these women hav prt \l n th r -ward are well
worthwhile.

Belle Campbell - MAX CHRISTMAS

Lucy Cole- LAMBERT SMOLLEN

Senlie Tong - KNOBEL & DAVIS
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